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l.1I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION

Held in 0f f ice of State l,later Commiss ion
Bismarck, North Dakota

May 16, 1967

MEI4BERS PRESENT:

Governor hr¡ I I íam L. Guy, Chai rman
Richard P. Gallagher, Member from Mandan
Harold Hanson, llember from New England
Henry Steinberger, Member from Donnybrook
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Russell Dushinske, Member from Devils Lake
Arne Dahl, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Mi lo l./. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary,

Conmission, Bismarck
state l/ater

Others Present:

Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning coordinator, state l,later cormission
Val ley Cíty

Al Grindberg, Ass¡stant Chief Engîneer, State }Iater Commission
B i sma rck

Norman Peterson, tüater Supply ê Pol lution Control , State Heal th
Department, Bismarck

The meeting of the State l.rater Conmission
convened et 9:30 a.m., ùlay 16, 1967 with the following members present:
chai rman Guy, conmissioners Hanson, Steinberger, Gray, Dushinske, Dahl and
Secretary Hoi sveen.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that at 9:45 a.m.
the meeting of the Conmission would recess for the water right hearing on the
applicat¡on of the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation. As State Engineer he uould
preside at the water right hearing. At the conclusion of the hearing, the State
Engineer tould reconrnend to the Conunission that the permit be approved or dis-
approved in accordance with the test¡rTþny presented. Governor Guy, as chairman
of the State l,/ater Commission, would preside and the Gommissîon r¡ould approve or
disapprove the permit.

MINUTES 0F April 21, 1967 lt was moved by Commissîoner Gray, seconded
APPROVED by Conmiss ioner Hanson and carried .that the

minutes of April 21, 1967, be approved as
circulated:

F|I'IANC IAL STATEMENT FOR The f inancîal statement for Apri l, 1967, was
APRIL, 1967 APPRoVED reviewed as to line items. lt ¡s anticipated

that there will be a small surplus at the
end of the biennium in each line item.

It was moved by Conmi ss ioner Ste inberger, seconded by Conmi ss íoner
Dahl and carried that the financial statement for April, 1967, be
app roved.
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I.'ATER MANAGEI'IENT D I STR I CTS .
PETITIONS FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF -
Rolette County (#1468), Benson
County (#1466), Pierce Counry
ftt+a7¡

Secretary Hoisveen stated that petjtions
had been filed by the County Conmissioners
of Rolette, Benson and pierce Counties
requesting that hearings be held concerning
the establ ishnpnt of county-wide water
management d¡str¡cts in each county.

I t was moved by Cormi ss ioner Dush inske, seconded by Cornmi ss ioner Dahl
and carried that the State Engineer hold hearings in nolette, Benson
and Píerce Counties relative to the establishmeñt of water managementd¡stricts in each county.

I'IAUVAIS COULEE SNAGGING Co miss ioner Dushinske stated that Governor
AND CLEARING REQUEST Guy and Secretary Hoisveen had made a tour(#416) of the Mauvais Coulee area and thanked themfor their interest. He wanted to informthe Conmission what had been done. Secretary Hoisveen was attending a meetingof the Historical Society at Devils Lake and surveyed the ârea. A meeting ofthe Sweetwater-Dry Lake l,Iater Management Distr¡ct and Chain Lakes lJater Hãnage-ment D¡strict was held in the home of Roy Cowan. lt v,ras suggested that the tu¡gboards make a joint clean-out of a section of llauvais Couleã-extending fron theoutlet of Lake lrvine down to Station 21o in Mauvais Coulee. The Chain Lakesl'/ater Management Board is a I ittle apprehensíve over the Sweetwater-Dry Lakel'later llanagement Boardts offer to aid them. They felt this might encourage agreater añþunt of drainage in the Sweetwater-Dry Lake area wh¡ãh would evãntual ly
be poured into the ChaÎn Lakes area. I'lr. HcBroom, representing the Bureau ofSport Fisheries and tr¡ldlife, and Mr. t/iIIiams, representing tñe SoiI Conser-vation Service, and their staff members, will review the arãa on June ll and 12,
There wi ll be no publ ic meetíng. The State llater Conmíssion has not beeninvited to participate ín this meeting. lt was the consensus of the Cormission
members that the state llater commissionshould be represented.

Governor Guy stated that he would like to
discuss with the Conmíssion members the questîon as to whether the state blater
Conmission should make some pol icy resolution which r,.rould serve notice on allparties concerned - brater management d¡stricts, Sport Fisheries and tJi ldl ife,
Department of Agriculture, State Game and Fish Department - to the effect thát
the present stalemete is not to be condoned any longer and ask for action onthis project.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the snagging,
clearing and channel improvement project would cost approximately $ZZrO00 wñích-'
would be shared on a 50-50 basis, with the Cormissionrs share being çit,OOO.
By long distance telephone the Secretary polled the Co¡nmission memb.rs as to
the State l'later Commission expending $ll,OOO on this project. The Conmissioners
were in agreerrp.nt to the expenditure of this noney. The action of the
Cormissioners should be reaffirmed. (See pages 59 and 62)

The meeting recessed at 9:45 a.m. for the
v',eter right hearing on the appl ication of the Bureau of Reclamation to be heldat l0:00 a.m.
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ITATER PERttlT #1416 (Bureau of
Reclamation. Garrison Diversion
Unit #237)

Commi ss ion wi th the recormendat ion

State Engineer Hoisveen adjourned the hear¡ng
on the water right permit of the Bureau of
Reclamation and turned the meeting over to
Governor Guy, Chairman of the State l,later

that the brater permit be granted.

Governor Guy opened the formal meeting of
the Water Conmíssíon. He saidrrl want to thank all of you who have come here
from other states, representing other states and federal agencies, for appearing
to give your testimony on thís appl ication. I suppose we are always going to
hear from the States to the south of us, representing the navigation irprovements
on the river. I suppose you have heard this phrase over and over agaîn rwhy

donrt those states up north take care of their ov,¡n waterrand on this historic
occasion, as one of those states up north, we are considering taking care of part
of the water - 15 per cent of the annual flow.

Gentle¡nen of the Cormission, we have before
us the application of the Un¡ted States of Ameiica acting by and through the
Bureau of Reclamation requesting 3,145,000 acre-feet for the use of the Garrison
Diversion Unit project, what is your action on thís?rl

Mr. Steinberger npved that the water right be granted to the Bureau
of Reclamatîon. Commiss¡oner Gallagher seconded the fipt¡on.

Governor Guy:rrHr. State Engineer, what
is your reco¡rmendation?rl

State Engineer Hoisveen:rrl recomn¡end that
the water right be approved. As I mentioned, we had some differences with the
Bureau of Reclamation that have been ironed out and I have just completed
sìgning this document that will be attached in the file and will const¡tute the
water permit to the Bureau of Reclamation in the quantities applied for.rl

Governor Guy: rrThose in favor of the nption
say rAye"r. 0n voice vote Co¡rmissioners Steinberger, Gal lagher, Hanson, Dahl,
Dushinske and Gray voted yes. Absent and not voting: None.

Governor Guy: rrThis meet¡ng is recessed to
reconvene in the offices of the State l.later Cormission.rl

MAUVAIS C0ULEE SNAGGING The Mauvais Coulee snagging and clearing
AND CLEARING REQUEST - request was further discussed. Secretary
C0NTINUES (#416) noisveen stated that the work uould start

downstream at Station 210 and end at the outlet
of Lake lrvine, which is about four miles. lt was realized that this is
piecemeal trork but in view of the financial sítuation at this time it is the
only possible way of having the work performed. He indicated that the Sport
Fisheries and ÙJildl ife r¡¡ould favor this type of an endeavor as it would provide
them with better hrater management possibilities in regard to their Lake Alice
Refuge. (See pages 58 and 62)
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It was moved by Cornnissioner Di¡shinske, seconded by Conmissioner
Steinberger and carried that the State l.tater Commíss ion cooperate
with the Sweetwater-Dry Lake and the Chain Lakes l.later Management
Districts in snagging, clearing and channel irnprovement in the
upper port¡on of l,tauvais Coulee on a 50-50 basis, with the maximum
arþunt to be paid by the State I'later Cornmission being $l1,000.

LOtrER G00SE RIVER SNAGGING The TrailI County blater Management District
AND CLEARING REQUEST (#235) and the Goose River Development Associarion

have held several meetings which have been
attended by State Lrater Commíssion personnel concerning methods of alleviating
flooding in the Hillsboro-Mayville areas. They have suggested a snagging and
clearíng project east of Hillsboro and the elimination of several iiver loops
which would improve the channel gradient. They have fon¡arded thei r $200
ôssurance for the project examination. Secretary Hoisveen recormended that
the Cormission proceed with the study of the proposed project. He suggested
that the Gorps of Engineers be contacted relative to making it one of the¡r
snagging and clearing projects.

It r¡ras rnoved by Conrnissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissioner Hanson
and carried that the request of the Traîll County lJater Management
D¡str¡ct for snagging and clearing a port¡on of the Goose River be
approved and authorízation be given to required channel improvements.

MERCER-OLIVER COUNW REQUEST A group of citízens from.Beulah are promot-
FOR SURVEYS, PARTICIPATI0N ing the development of a water program land
AND ASSISTANCE lN LIATER ST0RAGE use which would result in municipal growth
DEVEL0PMENT (¡eulah Oam #1464) in the Beulah area. They are especially

interested in seìecting a dam site for
impound¡ng rrraters adequate for util ization by an electr¡c pou,er generat¡ng
plant. lt was thought that Montana-Dakota Ut¡l ¡ties was considering the con-
structÌon of a power plant in this area. This group has a lot of enthusiasm
and should not be discouraged.

QUADRANGLE ttAPS #1394) Secretary Hoisveen felt, because of the
ínterest and the industrial potential in

that area, thât the State l.rater Corrniss ion should cooperate with these two
counties. He suggested that the State l,later Cormi ss ion procure topographíc
quadrangle maps of the area. He proposed that twelve quadrangles be considered
in the study as dam site reservoir determination and sizíng could be readily
made from these surveys. They could also be used by water management d¡str¡cts
and the local improvement groups. He suggested that the U. S. Geological Survey
Topographic Branch be requested to perform the survey on e crash basis in order
that the advance work could be used within the next year and that the final
product be avai lable by July l, 1969. The survey urould cost the Gonrniss ion
approximately $66,000, which is aborjt $5,500 per sheet. The U. S. Geological
Survey would put in the same amount. (Conunissíon Dahl leaves the meeting.)
A ground-water study of the area is noì¡/ beîng made and the maps uould implement
that study. Secretary Hoisveen reconmended that the State üJater Commission 'make
a study of the area within the capabî lities of the State l,later Conmission survey
party and also recormends that the Commission procure topographic maps of the
area as a cooperative study with the U. S. Geological Survey.
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It was npved by cormissioner Gallagher, seconded by commissioner
Hanson and carried that an irvnediate study, within the capabilÍties
of the state l,Jater conrniss ion staf f , of the Mercer-Ol iver county
area be made.

It was rpved by conmissioner Gal lagher, seconded by commissioner
Hanson and carried that the cormission participate ¡n a topographíc
study with the u. s. Geologícal survey of the Mercer-Oliver county
area to rhe extenr of $66,000.

BUREAU OF RECLAMATION
-Telegram f rom Governor
Hughes of lowa (tr. R.#1416)

A telegram was received from Governor Hughes
of lowa concerning the granting of a water
right to the Bureau of Reclamation, which
was read,

SU}0{ARIZATION REPORT 0N At the Conmission meeting held on April 21,
STATE ITATER COMHISSION 1967, the Cormission directed the Secretary
MINUTES (#lZZ¡ to make a study of the possibility of having

minutes of the State ttater Cormission
stud¡ed relative to theî r surTmarization so extracts and pertinent data re-
lative to pol icy decisions and project considerations could be câtalogued.
The Secretary reported that it could be accomplished in connection with the
water resources plan uork on a 50-50 basis wíth the l.Jater Resources Council.
Mr. Fredrickson and Mr. Schulz met with Commissioner Gallagher and came up
with the fol lowing suggestions. The Secretary read the Conmission Minutes
Surmarization Report, which is attached as Appendix.

ORDER EXCLUDING LANDS FROM THE ln April of 1964 the Upper l,lest Souris
UPPER SOURIS tTATER I.I¡ANAGEMENT tlater Management D¡str¡ct f iled with rhe
D ISTRI CT (#725) State UJater Conmiss ion a pet i t ion request-

ing the exclusion of certaîn tracts of
land ffrom within íts boundaries. Hearings were held and there h,ere no
objectÏons relative to the exclusions. No order was made at that time as a
waíting períod is required by law ro permit all bllls and obligations
to be cared for. The people in the excluded area desire to be a part of
[./ard County ]Jater Hanagement D¡str¡ct.

I t was rnoved by Cormi ss ioner Ste inberger, seconded by Conmi ss ioner
Dushinske and carried that the Cormnission approves the issuance of
the order excludîng certain tracts of land in the Upper Souris
l,/ater Management D i stri ct.

FULLER LAKE - TASK FORCE At the Cormission meeting held on April 21,
(#273) 1967, the Ful ler Lake project was discussed.

At the suggestion of Governor Guy, a task
force consisting of representatives of the Game and Fish Department, the State
Highway Department and the State l,later Conmission was created. A meeting
of the task force was held. At this meeting a resolution of the County Com-
missioners of Steele County was presented, whích stated thatrrin view of the
current stage of the project from the standpoint of time, funds, flowage
reguirements, and previous cormitments, we believe further npdification of the
project at this tíme is impractícal and not ¡n the best interest of the parties
involved.rr There hras also a resolution of the Bureau of Sport Fisheríes and
tJ¡ldlife which was identical to the resolution of Steele County. In view of
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these resolu:tions there was nothing further the task force could do. Fuller Lake
has recently been purchased by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and hf¡ldlife as a
wildlife refuge. The town of Hope and downstream landowners need drainage and
flood protection, and this would afford them a flood storage area for water. By
raísing the road two feet the,re rrould be impoundment space for 3356 acre-feet
of water during the spring runoff. ln view of the similarity between the
resolutions the Secretary was directed to write the Sport Fisheries and IJildlife
and notify them they could sue the Steel'e Board for plagiarism.

The meeting recessed to reconvene at l:30
P.m. The meeting reconvened at l:45 p.m. with Governor Guy and Cormíssioner Dahl
absent. Conmi ss ioner Gal l agher pres ides.

ITATER QUALITY STANDARDS FOR Secretary Flcisveen cal led on Norman
suRFAcE IJATERS 0F NORTH ,Peterson, Di rector of the Division of
DAKOTA (#989) l.larer Supply and Þllurion Control,

state Health Department, to present the
VJater Qual ity Standards for Surface lrlaters of North Dakota.

l,lr. Peterson stated that the Federal l,later
Quality Act of 1965 provided for the establíshment of water quality standards
for all ¡nterstate waters. The Act provided that the states could set up such
standards and also adopt a plan for their implementation and enforcement. A
time schedule of June 30, 1967 h,as set as to when these standards were to be
adopted by the states. In the absence of action by a state, standards could be
adopted by the Secretary of the Interior for such interstate waters es were
revelant to the state, Hr. Peterson outl ined the action taken by the State
Health Department. The prepared copy of the l.later Quality Standards for Surface
lrlaters of North Dakota h,es presented to each Conmissioner. The Cormissioners
discussed the pollution control ín North Dakota. (Governor Guy presides.)

It was rpved by Cormiss ioner Stei nberger, seconded by Connriss ioner
Hanson and carried that the Cornnission âpproves the l,later Qual ity
Standards for Surface ÙJeters of ilorth Dakota and the Plan for
irnplementation of l/ater Qual ity Standards as recormended by the
State Health Department and the State l/ater Conmission.

MAUVAIS COULEE
(+416) (See pases 58 and 59)

Governor Guy asked what, if anythîng, should
be done about the drainage basin north of
Devi I s Lake.

Cormissíoner Dushinske felt that they were
on the right track with the snaggîng and clearing project in Mauvais Coulee,
and the committee, which Senator Burdick reguested consisting of t4r. HcBroom and
Mr. l,lilliams, should be helpful. He felt that there should be a staff member
of the State ì.later Corrníssion on this cormittee. He further felt that the Bureau
of Sport Fisheríes and tr¡¡dlife should go along with some of the reconmendat¡ons.
The way the situatîon is now no projects can be planned in this area if the
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and tr¡Idlife can say no.

The rnoratorium of the State l¡later Conmission
invoked in l'lauva i s Cou I ee was d i scussed. Prev Íous correspondence to the v,,ater
management district indicated that the Íþratorium would be relaxed if applica-
tions were received from the trater management d¡str¡ct.
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Governor Guy stated that there hrere th/okinds of drains: l. The natural drain of the coulee system. Since the area
has been plowed, the draínage area is slowed up by man-made obstacles formed
from the drifting soil. One probìem is to restore the coulee system to its
natural depth and shape. The second problem is the draining of sloughs. lt
seemed to him that the first thing to do was to get these cõulees "oiking. Hefelt the natural drainage system irrourd be put bãck into shape.

Secretary Hoisveen averred that this could
be constructed through a watershed project. The sport Fisheries and ttildtifew.ill not permit the Soil Conservation Service to go in and make a study to see
what can be acconpl ished, which in many ceses r,rould result in a computable
Program between the landowner and the Sport Físheríes and LJildlífe. Governor Guystated that the Cornmission should serve notice on the Fish and [r¡ldlife Servicethat this situation has existed long enough and that sornething should be done
about it.

The various plans for the drainage of the
Mauvais Coulee area as set up by the Sweetwater-Dry Lake Water llanagement District,
The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wíldlife and the Corps of Engineers were
d i scussed.

Cormíssioner Gallagher said that unt¡l
Fish and LJ¡ldlife is prohibited from interferring with the studies and surveys
which should be made in this area nothing will be accomplished. Governor Guy
stated that he could stop the Sport Fisheries and t{¡ldlife from acquiring landln that aree. Conmissioner Oushinske felt thât there would be some work-óne
between Sweetwater and Dry Lake and there also should be some work done in
I'lauva i s Cou I ee at an ear I y date.

the

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had con-
tacted a team of experts at the Stanford University Research lnstitute relative to
making an agricultural drainage and wetlands study in North Dakota. Hr. Gilligan,
tr¡ldlands Research Center, University of Cal ifornia, Berkeley, Cal ifornia has
been requested to act as one of the out-of-state consultants for this project.
Mr. G¡ll¡gan participated in formulating the Outdoor Recreation Resources Review
Conmission report. To date, the Conur¡ission has received no rryord from the
Stanford Uni vers ¡ ty team.

The Conmi ss íon d i scussed the advi sabi I i ty
of l'lauvais Coulee being set up as a watershed. The ÌJi ldl ife l.litigation Criteria
Resolution was discussed.

Governor Guy recormended that a resolution
be adopted,addressed to Senator Burdick, coÍmending him for gett¡ng Mr. McBroom
and Mr. tr¡IIiams and their respect¡ve agencies together and in the resolution
he be asked to inform the committee of the importance of their work and that
the State l.later Gonmissíon bel íeves that there is much urgency involved in
arriving at a solution and that he be asked to pess this on to this conmittee.
Conunissioner Dushinske suggested that the tlildl ife M¡t¡gâtíon Resolution be
i nc I uded.

It was moved by Governor Guy, seconded by Commissioner Dushinske
and carried that a resolution be adopted conmending Senator Burdick
for calling this cormittee and that Resolut¡on 66-ll-233 regarding
m¡tigation of wildlife habitat be forwarded to the Senator with
copies for his circulation anìong the cormittee members. (See Appendix B)
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LUCCA-NOI'IE DRAIN Comrniss ioner Gray reconmended that the(#1377) farmers involved in the Lucca-Norne Drain
make a survey of the area as to what they

think is agreeable and Phil Nelson make an analysis which will be presented to
the Conmission for their decision.

Governor Guy lgaves the meetÍng.
Conmissioner Gal Iagher presides.

HIDATSA INDIAN VILLAGE Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had
RES0LUTION (#576) presented the resolution perraining to

the protection of the Hidasta lndian
Village site on the Knife River to the State Hístorical Society meeting in
Devils Lake on Sunday. This site is adversely affected by erosion wh¡è¡¡ ¡s
caused by erratic reìeases from the Garrison Reservoir. The State bJater Conmis-
sion indicated its desire to cooperete on this project with the State Historical
Society by furnishing engineering services. lt was suggested by Governor Guy at
the April 21,1967 meeting that the Historical Society request iunds from the
Emergency Conmission to purchase a portion of the land and also to afford erosion
protection against the Knife and Missourí Rivers.

RESOLUTIONS FR0l'1 CITIES 0F The Cít¡es of Hil lsboro and Portland and
HILLSBORO AND PORTLAND, AND The Goose River Development Associetion
G00SE RIVER DEVELOPMENT have forwarded to the l,later ConmissÍon
ASSOCIATI0N REGARDING FL00D identical resolutions concerning the
CONTROL (#451 problem of f lood control and adequate v,,ater

suppl ies for the municipal ities tributary
to the Goose River. The Secretary stated that some study has been made by the
Corps of this area. There will be a study made by the Red River Basin Planning
Cormission. Anything the State l¡later Conmission could do to aid this study
rn¡ould be helpful to the Basin Planning Comníssíon. lf it ¡s the desire of the
Cormission, the Secretary will reply to these resolutions and can request the
Corps to further its study.

It was moved by commissioner Gray, seconded by cormissioner Hanson
and carried that the Cormission eccept the resolutionsfrom the
cities of Hillsboro and Portland and the Goose River Development
Association and that the Secretary reply to these resoìutíons,
indicating that the Conmission wi I I look into the matter and
further that the Cormission expects thât the Red River Basin
Planning Conmîssion wilI assist in this project and that the
Corps of Engineers be contacted.

ANTEL0PE CREEK SNAGGING The Chairman of the Richland County tlater
AND CLEARING - Richland ltlanagement District Board visíted the
County bJater l'lanagement off íce of the State l,/ater Conmission
District #988) relative to the piecemeal snagging and

clearing of Antelope Creek and whether it
would be possible to have the Corps of Engineers assist in this project.

The Corps of Engineers has investigated
the problem and would make a complete project on the Antelope Creek rather than
a piecemeal snagging and clearíng job. These people are a little fearful of a
complete project in view of the costs. Secretary Hoisveen did not feel that
he wanted to reconmend that the Cormission expend $20,000 on a piecemeal project
in that area when the corps of Engineers would do a complete job.
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It was rpved by conmissioner Gray, seconded by cormissioner' Dushinske and carried that the staff invest¡gate the corps
of Engineersr proposal and that the Richland county lJater
l,lanagement District go along with the Corpsr suggestion.

GAMEL BufiE DAM - POLlcY The State Highway Deparrment proposes to
CONCERNING MAINTENANCE ITIHEN construct a bombinati'on dam and'higtr*ry
STATE ùIATER COlllllsSlON NOT to be known as Camel Burre Dam whiètr ¡s
PARTICIPATING (#t382) locared near Beach. The Srate Warer

Conmí ss ion has made test bor ings and
surveyed the area. The Highway Department hr¡ll design and plan the combination
dam and highway over thís stream. The Highway Depariment häs requested that the
State LJater Commission assume part of the maintenance of this dam. Secretary
Hoisveen stated that he would like to know the attitude of the Cornmission con-
cerning maintenance of projects where no funds have been contributed by the
State Water Cornmission. He stated that in view of the fact that no payment
has been made toward the dam by the Gornrnission and the Cormission has noact¡vity in the dam, he did not feel that the hlater Conmission should be a
Party to the maintenance. The agreernent for the construction and maintenanceof Camel Butte Dam contains the following paragraphrrHaintenance of the tnter-
state highway shall be the responsibility of the Highway Department; ma¡ntenanceof the dam and related facilities shall be the responsibility of the Game and
Fish Department, the l,later Conrnission, and the Park Conrnissioners as per a
supplemental agreement anþng those egencies provided, however, that al I main-
tenance activ¡t¡es requiring access to the Interstate Highway ríght-of-way shall
be under the control and supervision of the Highway Department. Any costs
incurred by the Highway Department for maintenance activities which are the
resPonsib¡l¡ties of the other agencies shalI be reimbursable by the water
Conrnission, the Game and Fish Department and the Park Cormissioners.rl

Conmissioner Gray stated that the Cormis-
sion should indicate a willingness to cooperate. The Commissioners discussed the
act¡on to be taken by the l,Jater Conmission.

It was moved by Gonmissioner Hanson, seconded by Commissíoner
Dushinske and carried that the state l,later conmission wi I I make
periodic înspections of camel Butte Dam and provide engineering
services ín a supervisory capacity to ascertain if any repaîrs
ere reguîred to safeguard the structure and the highway; that a
separate agreement gtatlng these items be made with the Game and
Fish Department prior to entering into agreement with the state
Híghway Department.

REPA lR 0F DAt'lS (#t+3 ¡ ¡ Secrerary Hoi sveen stared rhat lasr year
the Commissioners gave hím authoríty torepair smaìl dams that were damaged by flooding. There are several dams damaged

by floods this year which costs cannot yet be determined and the Secretary
requested author¡ty to make emergency repairS of these structures in accordance
wi th the i r needs.

It was moved by conmissioner Hanson, seconded by commissioner Gray
and carried that the state Engineer is authorized to make emergency
repairs on dams damaged by flooding.
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STAFF SAI-ARY ADJUSTMENT Secretary Hoisveen presented the
lCtO-l.f) incremenral salary proposal ro the

Commission, which is based on a fíve per
cent to six per cent increase. The proposed raises are based somewhat along
the Highway Department Standards. The State ì,later Conmission salaries are a
little below the Highway Departmentrs. Commissioner Gallagher inquired as to
the salaríes of the Chief Engineer for the Highway Department and the llater
Commission. The Highway Department Chief Engineerrs salary is $18,300; the
t/ater Commission Chief Engineerrs salary is $.|5,500.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Cormissioner
Hanson and carried that this past year the State lJater Com-
mission has lost engineers and professional employees to
other departrnents and other states because of the differential
in salaries being made elsewhere, and the Cormission recom-
mends the incremental raises apresented by the Ghief Engineer.

STATE ENGINEERTS SALARY Cornrníss ioner Gal lagher stated that the
ADJUSTMENT (Cl0-3.9) saìary of the State Engineer is left to

the Conmi ss ioners. (Secretary Hoisveen
leaves the meeting.) The Commissioners discussed the salary of the Highway
Departrnent Chief Engineer and the Water Commission Chief Engíneer and the fact
that employment elsewhere would give him a much larger salary than he is get-
ting here. That the duties of the State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary
also include admînistrative duties which are not a part of the duties of the
Highway Department Engineer.

It was moved by Conmissioner Gallagher, seconded by Gommissioner
Dushinske and carried that the salary of the State Engineer be
raised to $18,300 effective June l, 1967.

Mr. Hoisveen returns to the meeting. The Chairman informs hím of the raise
extended to him. He thanks the Cormissioners for the consideration given to
him and the other employees of the State l.Iater Conmission.

I.'ATER R I GHTS

The MayvÍlle Park Board has made applica-
#1428 tion to divert 40 acre-feet of water

from the Goose River to irrigate the
Mayville Golf Course. A letter has been received from the l,layville City
Council stat¡ng they are in favor of alloaring the golf course the privilege
of th¡s water but they feel the request should come through the city so the
city will maintain all priority rights in this area.

Commiss ioner Dushinske recormended that
this water right be deferred so the Conmission can notify the park board of
this objection and remind them of the priority of use and suggest that they
confer with the cîty. lt was suggested that a telephone call be placed
instead of setting this forth as correspondence.

#1425 The application of Victor Horne, Jr.,
Reynolds to divert 15 acre-feet of

u,ater from underground springs for industrial use was presented to the Com-

mission by the Secretary for consideration.
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The State Engineer, Milo hf. Hoisveen,having consídered the application and made his recommendation thereon for l5acre-feet for industrial use, it was rnoved by Gonmissioner Dushinske, secondedby Conmissioner Hanson and carríed thet the application he approved and theconditional permit granted for the diversion oî 15 acre-feet ior industrial use,subject to such conditions as indícated on the permit.

#1427 The appl ication of Joseph Zent and John
P. Peters, Lefor, to divert 27.3 acre-feet storage plus l3 acre-feet annual use from intermittent draw tributary toHeart River for recreation was presented to the Conmission by the Secretary forconsideration.

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommenãation thereon for27.3 acre-feet storege, lJ acre-feet annual use for recreation, it was rnoved by
Conrnissioner Dushinske and seconded by Conmissioner Hanson and carried thatthe applÎcation be approved and the conditional permit granted for the diversionof 21.3 acre-feet storage, l3 acre-feet annuel uie, subject to such conditionsas indicated on the permit.

#1426 The apptication of Raymond Skorpil,
Cartwright, to divert 58 acre-feet ofwater from underground sources to i rri gate 29 acrus oi land * prãr.nted tothe CoÍm¡ssion by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, Hilo t{. Hoisveen,
having cqnsidered the application and made his recormendation thereon for
58 acre-feet to irrigate 2) acres, it was n¡oved by Conmissioner Dushínske,
seconded by Commissioner Hanson and carried that the application be approved
and the conditional permít granted for the diversion oï'58 acre-feet toirrígate 29 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

The meeting adjourned at 3:45 p.m.

Sec re ta ry

ATTEST:

Governor-C rman
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Appendix A

NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER COI{HISSION

HEI'10 T0: l,ll lo Ìt. Hoísveen, Ghief Engineer
FROlt: Jim Schulz, Assistant Secretary
SUBJECT: Commissioner lllnutes Surmarization, StrC F¡ le Cl-3
DATE: May 3, 1967

Yesterday Fred and I met wÍth Gommissioner Gallagher relative to the sunmar¡-

zation of the Corrnlssion minutes to extract pert¡nent data relative to pol¡cy

decisions and project considerations. My observations and suggestions:

l. ltem llt. 4.,'\{ork Program - State l,later Plan,rrstates that we will
rrexplain and determlne appl ications of the North Dakota State lJater

Resources Pollcy in conncctÍon with future wâter and related land develop-

ment projects.rr

2. lt was suggested that the original signed copies of the Commission

minutes be bound ln a permanent hard cover blnder. This can be done

very readi ly.

,. First prlority is torrcatalogue all State blater Gorrnission policy

decisíonsrr since its inception. This could be done by our administrative

staff as t¡me permits. The procedure would be to peruse the minutes and

extract those pages which have any mentlon whatever of some act¡on

involving pol icy pronnrlgation or formulation.

4. After this has been done, a legal and administrative staff review could

be made and from past records and present conditions formulate a set of

"Administrative Practíces, Policies, Rules and Regulationsrrof the State

tlater Conmission to comply wîth the Administrative Practices Act and to

provide a guide for future water resources development in lbrth oakota.

5. Along w¡th the other policy matters, a suitable summary is to be

prepared of the Cormissionrs cost part¡clpatlon ln various types of

projects by purpose (drainage, flood control, munícipal and industrial

hrater suppl ies, i rrlgation, recreation and f ish and wi ldl ife) and by
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-2-

functions (lnvestigations, research, construction and maintenance).

A card index system, which could readíly be converted to automrt¡c

data processing, ls to be cstabl lshed for each project. These cards

would inltially have the following informatlon on each:

(a) Project ltunËer

(b) Project Name

(c) Project Location (Section, Township, Range, County,
Drainage Basln)

(d) üJater Permit Number (if appl icable)

(e) Dates of State tfater Gor¡mission action or discussion
on the project

(f) Library Number of any reference materiat on this project

s/ Jim
JIM SCHULZ
Assístant Secretary

JS/KA

Dist.
l,ltrH
AIG
FF
EEK
AT
OR

JS
Corrniss ioner Gal lagher
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APPENDIX B

REsoruTroN 67-5-239

Gonncnd ing
SenEtor Quentin N. Burdick

I,THEREAS, the lack of proper drainage in the upper Devi ls Lake basin has

resulted in economic losses to the residents of the area and the entire State

of North Dakota; and

IdHEREAS, such lack of proper drainage also destroys potentlal waterfowl

habitat which affects the entire United Stetes; and

I{HEREAS, the tlnited States Govern¡rpnt, the State of North Dakota, locel

governmental ent¡t¡es and private organizat¡ons and lndividuals have expended

uncounted dollars and hours of tlme ln an effort to solve this proble¡n in

such a manner as to realize the greatest aflþunt of benefits for all ¡nterests

concerned; and

ITHEREAS, all such efforts have failed to result in a solution to the

problem which is acceptable to all interests concerned; and

IilHEREAS, United States Senator Quentin N. Burdick has arranged for a

task force coa¡posed of representatives of the Soi I Gonservation Service and

the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and lr¡ldlife to review such drainage problems

for the purpose of proposing a plan of dralnage acceptable to all ent¡t¡esr

Persons and ¡nterests involved; and

ITHEREAS, on ltay 7, 1967, Senator Burdick took time from his pressing

Congressional schedule to personålly inspect the area in order to flþre

thoroughly fami I iarize himself with the problerns of his const¡tuents.

NOú, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED, by the ilorth Daþta State l,later Cormission,

th¡s ¡6th day of l4ay, 1967, that Senator Burdick is hereby co¡¡mended for his
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s¡ncere ¡nterest ín, and efforts to solve, the drainage problems of the

Upper Devils Lake basin.

BE lT FURII{ER RESOLVED, that the Secretary of the North Dakota State

[¡later Commission is hereby directed to forward the original of this Resolution

to the Honorable Quentin N. Burdick with copies to the Bismarck offices of the

Associated Press and Unlted press.

FOR TTIE NORÎH DAKOTA STATE T,'ATER CO}II{ISSION

S./ Ùti I I iam L. Gw
Governor and Chairman

ATTEST:

t, Hoi
ary an Eng ineer
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IIGENERAL OPERAT I ONS'I

ACCOUNT

1005 - Salaries Exp.

2OO5-Feeseservices

3005 - Suppl les e Mat,

4oo5 - Equipment

* Transferred
# Transferred
* Transferred

IICONTRACT FUNDII

00r-770-CoNTRACT APPRoP.

336-770-coNTRAcT I rcAslrr

Avai lable Funds
APPROPR IAT I ON RECEI PTS

NORTH DAKOTA

.00

)
STATE WATER COMI4ISS ION

281908,70

6,521 .7O

lo,¡gt .78

25.320.70

71r042.88

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUMB.

)
.)

FINANCIAL STATEHEI'¡T I4AY 3I, 1967

1965 - 1967 APPRoPRTATtoNS

D i sbursements
TO DATE MAY '67

$l47,00q.from contract fund to "1005il }ct. 2!, 1965
$18'I{o0 from açcor"! ?9gl (Supp}ies and Meterials) to account 4oo5 ( quipment) December 2!,
$18,000 fron account 1005 (salaries Exp.) to accoúnt 200! (Fees 

"n¿'s"rui*il'¡liiiñ iO, lg1l

413,000.00*

11l8,000.ot,k

t56,600.00*r \
68,400.00#

t47,0oo.oo* 521,797 .69

.00 ItO,\71+.28

.oo 128,056.lg

66,682.89

786,ooo.oo "r47,ooo.bb g47,oot.o4

570 ,000.00 .00 450,000.00

422.922 7r4- r23^04 ' 7t+0.260.2?.51

38,2t'2.32

17 ,525.72

28,543.9t

l,717.ll

85 ,998.96

736.25

6,9 t 3 .90

25,966.95

991.56

34,608.56

UNENCUMB.

37 ,476,O7

lo,61I.82

2,576.96

725.55

5l,3go.40

00

.00

00

¡966

gg2 ,922 .57 7 t 4 , I 23 .04 t,tgo ,260 .23 39,627 .96

surc FtLE c5-1.2* Actual conmftments total $596,335, most of which are payable in Fyr6B.

N



) aNORTH DAKOTA .,+ME }'ATER COI{HISSION
STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION BOND GUARANIEE FUND

As 0F I'IAY 3l , tg67

ACCOUNT

535.770-CONST. BOND GUAR.

O5OO INVEST}IETIT PRIN.

TYPE

U.S. TREASURY BONDS

stoux tRRtc. DtsT. Bot{Ds

AVAI LABLE FUNDS
APPROPRIATION RECEIPTS

DUE DATE ¡ NTEREST

DISBURSEHENTS
TO DATE HAY '67

ACCOUNT BALANCES
UNEXPENDED ENCUIB. UNENCUMB.

90,000.00 29,739.04 00 00 93,933.95
20.5 00 00 r5. 00

I l0'500'00 29,7?8.04 31,304.09 2,000.00 r08,933.95 .oo t0g,933.95

. SCHEDULE OF BONDS S INTEREST RECEIVABLE . FUND 535.770

25,804.09

5.500.00 2

3. r 38. 75

3 ,288.75

93,933.95

| 5 ,000.00 .00

INTEREST RECEIVABLE
TO I'IATUR ITY PR I NC I PAL

I 50.00

TOTAL I NCOI{T
ANTtC,IÞATED

3,150.50

15, I .75

18,289.25

I 2-69

I984 SERIALLY

2.5q

2.25%

FIgETT OVER $90'OOO CASH IN FUND 535-770 TO 8E CREDITED TO GENERAL FUND.RET|RE|4ENT 0F 80NDS g t 7,oo0.oo
TNTER€ST 0N 8OilDS g:606.05
STNK|NG Frn{D cAsH __4,t3t.99

l-2'58 ATT0RNEY GENERAL'S 0ptNt0N.

s29,738.O4
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NoRTH DAKoTA STATE ITATER CoHMISSI0N

PAYRoLL - tlAY, tg67

I

PostTt0N REMARKS l'rAY '67 U/TAX S.S. tNs . RET. NET

HotsvEEN, I'il 10 ür.
ANDERSoN, T(AREN

BAESLER, GoRDoN
BALLIET, ALLEN
BEEKS, CLIFF JR.
BRAUNAGEL, ED

cHRtSTENSEN, RAY

DELZER, DoNALD
DI EDE, JANE
DoflALDSoN, DAVTD
DUSHTNSKE, RUSSELL
El.tERS0N, l.lATT
FALCONER, HARRY

F TECHTNER, üTALTER

FREDRtCKSoN, FRED
FRoELtCH, LARRY
FRoEttt I Nc, DALE
FRYE, GEORGE

FRYE, trlLLIAM
GAL|-AGHER, R T CHARD
GLOVER, DALE
GRAY, GORDON

GR INDBERG, ALAl,l
GRUNSETH, ARLAND
HAI4A¡¡, JAHES
HANS0N, CARoL
HANSoN, HARoLD
HI LAND, LEONE
HoGER, DENNTS

JACOBSON, HUGH

JOCHIIl, CLIFF
KLEIN, GERALD

KLEINGARTNER, THottAS

STATE ENGINEER
STENO
DRAFTSI'IAN

RODMAN

G.U/. GEOL
OPERATOR

ENGR. AID
CHEM I ST
STENO
G.Ùr. TECH
COMMISSIONER

b,.R. ENGR

DRAFTSI4AN

FOREI4AN

COORD I NATOR

G.}'. GEOL
ENGR. AID
OPERATOR

OPERATOR

coìrMrss toNER
HYDROLOGI ST
c01.1l,l tss toNER
ASST. STATE ENGR.
I NV. ENGR

OPERATOR

STENO

c0l4l"t tss toNER
CHI EF STENO
RODI|AN
ASST. DRI LL
ATTORNEY

ENGR. AID
ENGR. AID

INC ilAR'65
¡NC NoV'66
tNc Nov'66
I NC t{AR .67
RES I'|AY ! 67
sTA ilAY'67
tNc N0v'66
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov'66
Ir{c HAR '67
sTA JUI.6t
tNc Nov'66
STA DEC'66
srA Nov'66
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov,66
tNc N0v'66
sTA t{AY ' 67
srA HAY'67
STA JUL'6I
tNc Nov'66
STA JUL¡63
tNc Novr66
tNc Nov'66
sTA FEB'67
tNc MAR'67
STA JUL¡65
tNc Nov'66
tNc N0v'66
tNc MAR'67
tNc Nov'66
srA JAN'67
sTA JAN'67

I,292.O0
315 .00
600.00
375.O0
38t.so
295.88
510.00
630.00
290.00
425.o0

I 5.00
650. oo
too.oo
400.00
825. oo
690.oo
420.00
Itl8.5l
t36.t3
I 05. oo
825.00

60. oo
l,o5o.oo

755.O0
54o. oo
280.00

15 .00
49s. oo
325.O0
4oo. oo
450. oo
I 75.00
| 75.00

204. oo
44, t0
74.90
43.70
51.10

I 25. oo
88.50
58.40
24. t0
r4.00

| 75.00

82. l0
36.50
t4.40

l4'30
75.50
52.00
43.1+o

t2.76
l8'70

.66
28,60
r7.60 .
l7;6o
36.r0
30.36
18.48
6.5'
5.99
4.62

36.30
2.64

46.20
33.22
23.76
12.32

.66
2t'78
| 4'30
17.60
I 9.80
7.70
7.70

16.30

15,55
.00

15.95
16.30
3.25
t.35

16.80

| 5.50
.60

15.95
3.35

ìe. ro
I 6'30

3.25

3.35

5t.68
t2.60
z4.oo
l5.oo
t6.00

20.40

t7.oo

26.00
r6.oo
r 6.00
33 .00
27.60
t 6.80

32.40

42.00
30.20

963.17
2\\.\4
\l4.lo
284.25
297.92
260.\6
385. I I
500.78
219.t9
,27.55
ttr.l4

496. go

3|7.oo
327.70
630. r o

527.59
322.97
r r7.88
r r6. t4
r 00. t8
581.3e

57.36
80l.20
599.78
464.24
22t.o3

t4.34
367.97
26t.zo
352.00
318. 7e
r6t.60
142.60

s6.8s
¡ 3.86
26.4o
16.50
22.t+8
t3.02
zz.h
28.12

22.40
66. r0
84.80
34.80
58.qo

81.70
49.1+o
23.20

;
I
I

9
3
6
I

8o
00
00
0077.20

5.70
24.7o

16.30 I

ì
I

ri
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PostTt0N REHARKS t{AY ' 67 UIT AX S. S. tNS . RET. NET

KNUTSoN, LEIilS
KRENZ, EUGENE

LlNDVtc, HtLToN
LUYBEN, ROBERT
I'tALATERRE, THoMAS
NELSoN, C.P.
PUTZ, RoY
REtSER, DANUEL
sAcKt'tAN, EUcEilE
SANDERS, ROBERT
SCHANTZ, GEORGE

scHERF, JoHN
scHMtD, RoGER
scHULZ, DELToN
scHulz, JIM
scoTT, cLtFFoRD
SENGER, ANToN
srMENSoN, KENNETH
sPEA|(S, GLEN
STEINBERGER, HENRY

T I LLOTSON, Al'lN
VAN DYKE, I'iERLINE
V0ELLER, PtUS
voELLER, RTCHARD
ITALTERS0NT HOI,|ARD

ST,'C GROUP INSURANCE - 33
SI.'C RET. MATCHING

DR I LLER
RES. PLANNER
G.tr. ENGR

ENGR. AID
PARTY CHIEF
DRAIN ENGR.
OFF. ASST.
ACCOUNTANT
SURVEYOR

ENGR. AID
ENGR. AID
ENGR. AID
G.l,r. HYDRoL
CONST. ENGR

ASST. SECTY
DES¡GN ENGR

OPERATOR

REC. ENGR

FOREI'tAN

collMt ss I oNER
RES. ASST
PROJ. EI{GR

FOREHAI{

OPERATOR

CONST. SUPT

lNc Nov'66
tNc MAR'67
tNc Nov166
sTA MAR'67
sTA l.lAR'67
tNc Nov166
tNc Novr66
tNc Nov'66
tNc N0vr66
RES .t'tAY ' 67
lNC NoV'66
tNc FEB'67
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov!66
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov¡66
tNc Nov'66
tNc N0v'66
srA N0v'66
STA JUL'6I
tNc Nov'66
tNc Nov,66
tNc N0v'66
sTA FEB'67
tNc Nov'66

525.o0
690. oo
775.00
425.00
4ls.oo
78o. oo
350.00
520.00
550.00
| 75.00
400.00
350.00
730.00
800.00
910.00
78o. oo
t+65. oo
730.00
4oo.oo

| 5.00
3 | 5.00
780.00
520.00
350.00
575.00
l60.oo
908.68

32.40
58.50

t02. t0
58.40
32.2O

123.3O
3l+.40
32.4ol*.zo
l4'70
l+O.7O

44-30
75.50
99.00

I12.60
102. l0
59.30
65.60
35.00

23,1o
30.36
34. to
r 8.70
20.90
34.32
r5.40
22.88
24.20
7.70

17.60
| 5.40
32.12
,5.20
40.04
34,72-
zo.l+6
32.12
t 7.60

.66
| 3.89
3u'.32
22.88
I 5.40
?5;3o

3.25
15.55
15.95

t6.30
16.3o
r6.30
t6'3o

r 6.30
t5.55

3.25
rÍ.30
15.55

t 6.30
I 60.00

2t.00
27.60
31.00

3t.20
r4.00
20.80
22.O0

29.20
32.00
36.40
31.20

29.20
2t.00

12.60
31.20
20.80

448.50
557.24
591.50
34l,go
\21 ,go
591.18
282,95
428,37
443.65
t52.60
309.65
290.30
576.98
6t7.so
704.66
595.68
385.2\
586.78
3 I 0.85

¡4.34
2\6.36
6t5.88
\5\.27
290.30
444.00

.00

.00

16.30
r 6.30

16.05 t6.oo

is.go
82.30
6.50

1t4.30
66.4o 23.00

908.68

28 ,908 . 70 3 ,294.50 I ,231 .22 570 .25 I ,922 .36 21OOO .37




